
65 East Beach Road, Selsey, West Sussex PO20 0ES
 Guide Price £475,000 (F) 



Three bedroom detached chalet style home with sea
view from the main bedroom

 65 East Beach Road, Selsey, West Sussex, PO20 0ES

Occupying a sea facing position on the eastern side of Selsey is this detached
three bedroom chalet bungalow with views of the sea from the first floor, EPC-D.
Found just a stone's throw from the sea, with local amenities just a short stroll
around East Beach Pond.

The enclosed front garden is entered through a five bar gate opening to a
driveway for multiple vehicles, leading to a long enclosed carport with a
partitioned workshop area, which adjoins the garage currently configured as a
games room. 

Within the carport is a double glazed door opens into a 20ft kitchen breakfast
room with solid oak worktops, integrated dishwasher, washing machine and
range cooker. The kitchen breakfast room leads into the living room. Off the living
room via an archway is a room currently used as a snug suitable for use as a
dining area.

Sea Facing Detached Property Three Bedrooms

24' Garage Adjoining 36'
Carport/Workshop

Main Bedroom With En-Suite And Sea
Views

Conservatory And Private Rear
Garden

Details correct: 08/06/2022

Agents Note - Our particulars are for guidance only and are intended to give a fair overall summary of the property. They do not form part of any contract or
offer, and should not be relied upon as a statement or representation of fact. Measurements, areas and distances are approximate only. Photographs may
include lifestyle shots and pictures of local views. No undertaking is given as to the structural condition of the property, or any necessary consents or the
operating ability or efficiency of any service, system or appliance. Please ask if you would like further information, especially before you travel to the property.

 To arrange a viewing call 01243 606789 View details online at henryadams.co.uk Residential / Commercial / Rural / Development / Auctions 





Description Continued
Leading off the kitchen is the inner hallway which provides access to the family
bathroom and two ground floor bedrooms, with the door from bedroom 2 leading
into a conservatory, itself offering access into the garage/games room and French
doors leading to the rear garden.
 
Found on the 1st floor is the main bedroom with en-suite shower room and walk in
wardrobe/dressing area. From the main bedroom there is also a sea view. Externally
the rear garden is mainly laid to lawn.
 

 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
Directions
From the B2145 to Selsey at the Asda roundabout take the second exit into Manor
Road. At the junction turn left into Beach Road. Take the left hand fork into East
Beach Road and follow along. The property can be found on the left hand side.
Details Approved - 08/06/2022
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